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Details of Visit:

Author: Polemic
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 2 Apr 2016 10:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Unit 8 Massage
Website: http://www.unit8massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01142617924
Phone: 07881041415

The Premises:

Unit 8 is well documented- in a quiet non residential cul-d-sac, discreet location with ample off road
parking.
Modern premises which are very clean and well decorated and excellent facilities.

The Lady:

Monica is about five foot nine around 25 years old. She has a very curvy, trim body and is
absolutely breathtakingly gorgeous. I am not sure but I think she is of eastern european origin but I
forgot to ask. She speaks good english and is very quietly spoken.

The Story:

Quietly spoken but not in the least bit shy or awkward. Before undressing I visited the bathroom and
returned to find Monica lying naked on the bed. This was a real turn on and I wasted no time getting
in bed beside her. I had brought a can of pressurised cream and asked her permission before
squirting cream over her nipples, and then slowly licking it off. I then asked if pussy would like some
and got a giggle from her. Monica had a shaven pussy so there was not a lot of mess! My tongue
lashing was much appreciated. The next squirt was on my dick and it was Monica's turn to do the
licking and sucking. Then on with the condom and more oral. I am afraid I enjoyed this too much
and came sooner than I wanted, but what the hell- I had a great half hour!
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